
AUTHORIZATION TO DISCLOSE PROTECTED HEALTH INFORMATION

Printed paUent name: Date of birth-

Address: .........TelephonBnumber:.(_).

City:. State:

I hereby authorize ST.ALEXIUSMEDICALCENTER
(ia=l_ nan_e)

indica_d below on the above named individual to :
RECORDS DEPOSITION SERVICE, INC,

Provider name/Organb:ation/]ndMdual
120 W. MADISON STREET, STE. 300

Full address of provider/Organization/Individual

Oily: CHICAGO . State: IL

For the f_llowingpurpose:[] Physicianor healthcarefacili_
[3 Other_

Zip code: 60602

Legalpurp0se_

Zip code:

to release the protected healthlnformafion

Faxnumber: ( 312 ),553-8901

Telephone number:( 312 )553-8900
[] Personaluse [] At the requestof_e [ndMdual

For treatment date(s) or service

Expiration date or expiration event:
(If no prior notice of revocationis received, or expirationevent/expiration date indicated, this authorizationwillexpire 90 days
from lh= _ate signe d below.) ...................................

INFORMATION TO BE DISCLOSED: DateJt_meinformation needed
[] Abstractchart(includesface sheet,dischargesummary,historyandphysical,consultationrepot, operativereports,diagnosti_fasts)
r-i En_iremedical record
[] History_d physical r"l Consultation [] Operative reportFIDischargesummary 1:3X-raycopies [] X_rayoriginals*
Outpatient Services:
IS]Emergency room [] Pathology report(s) [] Laboratoryresu_ [] Radiology results [] Rehabi_tationservices

Ot_ar: Please see enclosed Subpoena or Letter Request for information to be disclosed.
i =1 . i . _

1understandthat:
*The ;(-my films released to me are the "ORIGINAL" films (the onlyoriginals available). I must return the filmsto

St, Alexius Medical Center for a compEete medical record film file.
-The information in my health record may include information relating to sexually transmitted disease,

acquired immunodefi¢iency syndrome (AIDS), or human immunodeficiency virus (H|V}. it may also include
Information about behavioral or mental health services, and _-eatment for alcohol or drug abuse.

- I have the right of access to inspect and obtain a copy of my protectedhealth i.nformaffon..,I h_ve a rightto revoke this authorizationat any time. If I revoke 1hisautnotizauon, ! mus_ tic so in wr_ng 1othe Health
Information Management Department. , .
Revocation will not apply to Information that I_asalready been released in response to _is aumorization.

; Once the above informationis disclosed,there is the potentialthat it may be ra-disclo._edby me recipiem and,
theret_ote,may not be protectedby the federal privacy law regulations.

, Failureto provideall requiredinformationwill not constitutea properauthorizationto discloseprotectedhealth

, informationand that, therefore, my request may not be honored.Authorizing the use or disclosureof the informationidentified above is voluntary. I need not sign _his form to ensure
health care treatment, paymentor eligibilityfor benefits.

(Sign_Lureof I_lent orleg_ representa@e) (Date) (W'_l_SSsi_ature) (DaLe)
(If signed by a legal representative,indicatethe relationship to paltentDr authori_to act for patienL_ )
Feesi_arges will comply with all laws and regulations applicableto release protectedhealth thformation'.

-- -- Illl II • . I

FOR FACILITY USE: Date re,sired: Datecompleted: MR number:
When applicable, the Identityof the Legal Representative was verifiedby the following documentation and establishedthat
in h|sther capacity,the above named legal representative Is authorizedto act on behalf of the p_tient: r-I Driver'slicense
[] Piclure ID [] Legal guardian _ Court appointed legal guardian I_1Power of affomey [] Executorof estate

[] OtheC,

Per_onldepartment completingthe request
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